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4n:el-1.-struggle; •whichl .precededs its
passage -tliforfili 't the-IR/lust pf=',,Repre,
"94iiititth*C ` • , : '.
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which
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",=York frillowers of ytailjrueffho look
care to rev9MS WritiiVhsetADIS by.
ilui, intiaggrjAtn of the Buffalo move-
:meat, which --resulted in ffefittl'iiglicen.,

• bass slid in electing Gen. Taylof.-=fi'tVte merely altctffe__l9.,qifse..retnisis:remixit dite'Vazettsk ihnt;'' in
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.-'nott:fo weigkwitrigcsztyivoectsgliß i.linty.litflictokuponIke country. In the
;estimation of ottriiiitiriEffEVlbill'iin
4#-4846 was a'blow to the manufac9Fluirinterestsif the eoutig,fitpl7lgeelally
to those the an-
niuratiomordrezieithey:rvgat'#ed-dis-heL4fok an 1031,414,,Wateriookticate.Pitido31,,
vita. tbli4tAlklitikiiiio to .
Weare etrione- to see how New York
Esti:tbtlinerigiiithittiffairgititfthat.

tt State,mill act inregard to the talked of
aPi4iiititiffie44lWalffer;i.tile .

used the entire power of his position, as
."S4eie 4/4;;-`74es"121P18t,":t6' :break
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re-election of Mr. Line,
sequent enforcement of
hipspeculiar political cri

•treltii the country, whi
ocrats, have zealously
The issue has gone apt'.
threalaned dangers albsWintry. As law abiala
shallleud a cheerful aid to all carefulmeaspres which a Constitutionally rhos-
Vrift. ministra-urea may 'deem "best for
the elfare of our common Country.—
As,g,uardians of thelibief_the
, _Me, we shalli ,resistany .enCroach-liontuptl4 . : ki?a,,rtif0rv• ifrtedom*

ibelieving • ~ - I.4belle"dil'y `pthielPlett.
'Width can give this nation a safe deliv- ~aiNice_frotidhetbEneok,ot,Alissolution4-1
,atiklve are anxiotat ,tiVrienprave 'them
rtipoil thovilidds..nrthe people. We be-

iiiiiii thlitleh".4Wsult canbe obtained

, ACifeturing the service of able represen •
Wive men, judging- by the success
which attended your efforts in this city,
tinting the late • Presidential contest,
*lien, iiecordirig ;to the statement of a

' ;leadingrepublieari, you,., "made mere
votes for Lincoln than any other speak-:-
tif,r,,witienture to solicit your service..
, tc'f' lite Democracy during the ensuing'

I;cIPcPPRig.., _-,ol:P3Poi,',ltti:early; request
because youraireal,andtalent. will place'
you in high„,"pti'lltictil'demand: there
areOther tiniiiisteriai -.stompers, whose
',i-,,f,edtipaiiiiii 111470thilin'aMay' he COD-

, ,Aigiisti ',ticluq,,.3 but Acii'Meli. as Doug-
•las,lPrestl4y, Boyle, •lilciOdyi :and. Rev.

i :Cal.' Jacques,
~

have been „toe grossly
ii,t ‘olieive to- eilearyAiilllieitence public'
opinion. Their.I:ol'i.**tra be,light, but

, foribetter talent weiwilll.pay a better
. • prime. Fur e , 'concerning some of
' tbeiA, 4?ilieAr darkrumors of virtuous
teat, oaths, iniscegenated-oftsprings, in-

•eitements to bloodshed and riot, wife
whipping;fatthik-Whipping,4loCl the ex-

' oltliiion 'tirttel'retilldivii'frotiolintkr the
,ariliital roof. Such crimes are too
4aritievbrilfortWe prige

.
cir:ptilitical ll-

eniii.e.oriatiestol 'We would- suggest that
Ir ypti prepare arilladdrees on' "Deinocracy
,the salvation-01-the country;" hut as a
blind, we-Will tiiitioutice it• "The Tires.'

' aut,a.nlithil 41101r e-of -America." 'You
.Elp* atthe lieMotratic •Readquirters,4, entnplistidelvith a Democratic ,"calL"
If our oppotinents raise' the ' cry' "Ohl-

, iiiii;" we can refetthein ' to their -own
action on the e(eleasiorr'ne• "your'• foriner;,
liZ)iis= lll grAsftWuciil glilre4l7
;termite, it Would' oe'4ell • io"-triangurate
~youF;poiltieal labours 'outhat occasinii.TO ccinfetetice duties would be abridg-
'ercor left tba demity as Were • -the Se b
biltie'Schilifls last 'month. We made ateg•iiiit inidtaks, BiShoPi'in not'situring
Ininigterial cooperation the late cam
*pi. We 'Were' too' 'seilidtive nn the
mato ofthe Oticireln- As 'patriots,' we'see our error; and' prefer- 4 union of,the
'Cntinty. • .-Weititendengaging' the inr-
Vic@ Ot' Rettapiif thilii:i.E. Book' Store, '
"fort è insertion of-Detaocratietimpaign
doenitients in the blicik.ii'ardels arfet forthis sale of ''tathipitikn, '?eiile.l6iiii-2 "We
.4fici'priziptiSe seenthigthitillicietitaid of
Liy: '„lP'erupay',-tos deliver ,the Biblicalkritifnent in faViir dr.:Olivet* before the
'M.'E: Sunderflehooln , • iWilite inVest--
,tog it law rattitoin the Salt Rivet- Tick,

, its:, Which welshilLseitatia,preinium-in>

amoasi.quenee•la• large,' • Bishop,
adiand ff-We pay•llbendly,

14%aelaglikad leeeptioa,' sad secure
rand lona in Me./Jaay:Prikes. ,; • 'Bet; if

tpxkles xdrer greater'`
dti tanairgou iird led to • other-

*Wade effort, may'-we mu; -at
`leafetsjez-peetayour' imaytiMlo, :••

•
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oeiv,igevatio,c)YAr;# 91 32—° .499n3, 'Tee"
ulations, owneis, agents, and caskinklckililtifin ono„another. in,regularspoi#Ntay style. Good ,oil -territory is
ene.sidered raueb,preßTable to-GoVen-

mutt/or' bah See/1443 fuldinved,tinen,ts .thilitLeFkOM."(l i7",;•4,t.he 'twain of
oil ere.lisrosnonopolized;( and Dot -for
sale, anialittiltrataiviiiearna to the Al.'
legheny eke flouifti,9lo,(iiiiii a greni num-,
iter of., luilep tire now-,leelni put down.

• Theinottit Allegheny Is
•piclt&l Up'and,hundredir,of eon:wades
are no**;tigpialy .''e47g,kged'''et{herI)4rtigngA4-4 18: the yield
I,ts neo. So large as oillereek nut steady
'kud'profitable:i 9 9 dl { • • •

,'There are' airily very -fine svctlielieJow!.Franklin,r in fbe'tliiiii.t3 o eft' Ite Rarver
property section
majority. '4,, Pittanuriokrhmpany of
,übstantitti" etLpfuilAti ,'Bed the
ShirkParis `between` Fr. kiln and oil

.41(f on Icillichm-therer iire'fotr'abandoum,lwells, I riOtiee 'grO'utid
•ind work-"borrnei,kOd. ' This is!i'very•xleiscrable 4 territprY 'and promises
well. ,'Phe;',.tconPareil` adjdiumg the'
Shirk Ftirni is"ittsi?'"Otv,treor byPit h.
Imrghersi 'gni*wiraptig 454PeriOr oil,

,nut r . a laite'f irrfaituitlie"gas fenderssomewhat imagchablea, this will
jsaoverelince; derridks'areevery-
4-hem in sight'on the river on both
sides and by ,there:oo(Pd_ be a
ilarge indealie fohclikbituottoh of oil.
there is's great;scarcity •cyal and. it
CO ands fahrilotii3loripeS ;add to'

tritlnhitionti' of ty.% diPtonter.'
have the On'thW brain'
andJuteii4stoppinglierg 'make a'
'longue o;•"Speild-itilWe Ureabackspi*
fo about tiriXclothbEC Yours. 'lc
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UntiattheKll4o-,
,th';:i 4: t had arsix,,vi -,7!ffieSiiedmyself, I take
ill ndaniOnoinit the ta.
I t &Mel-Oiled_ on, and
ti thikleonveitiOce of carving
aides *de -cilitp. Mr. C—,
reeves tucked up, had been
i Such a position as to screen
shatnot.Mteitfitlittering load
-ht; takes -infitiVhkok at the

ridently determining in his
own mind the precise spot where he will
make the first gash," and then, retiring a
.pace or two, nods to Dr. 8---,who has
placed himself behind me. He at once
steretorward,andapplies the alereform;
The instrument he uses for ihis purpose
.ItpPeari3 VI nib t 3 partake very muchor
the'form of a meerschaum pipe, lb the
b'owl of which is placed a sponge con-
tailling!;tfeitulti, a cover fitting tightly,
over the top of thebowl ~ . .

' . The long pipe stem terminates in aAiffintended torbover the nose and the
mouth of ,the..witient. . At theupper, end
of the stem ii a small valve or stopcock,
which regulates the amount of vapor t. ,
be inhaled. lam told to draw long,
:deep inspirations as steadily and ate
sloWly as possible, and for two ,or

'.three sopa& the only effect I per-
.c&ved is a slight choking sensation,
which makes-ine gasp for breath. 'Then
bo'wever, I see him turn on the stopcock,a- little fuller, and immediately I feel
myitelf becominggiddy, the sensation 01
"Choking increases, and find More and

' more difficulty in drawing my breath.
The objects in the room'become blurred
and dance before my eyes, my brain
begins to throb and whirl in my heart
And now my blood begins to surge vio-
lently through my veins, and beats like
a- sledge hammer on my temples; every
nerve in my body tingles; it growsfaster
and faster, wilder and wilder—theroom
Inshes round and round—l-cannot bear
It—l cannot breathe—l try to struggle,
and I feelthat I can just raise my arm,
which, even in my state of semi-con-
sciousness, I perceive is at once held
down by one of those abominable stu-
dents, who is doubtless enjoying the

1 spectacle amazingly,. and gloating over
.my distress. A roaring sound fills my
ear, I strive to raise myself to struggle,
but I cannot move. I try to scream-1
try th breathe—l gasp widly—l am suf.
focating—l shall die—l—l-----.A
pause, a long, sensible pause, at the end
of which I feel that I have been asleep;
then I amgradually awoke by hearing
the retitle splash of water dropping on
my pillow. I hear it quite distinctly,1 and I know at once what it is; but for a
king's ransom I could not open my eyes,or stir hand or foot. lam conscious but
motionless.

I hear the murmur of voices, but I
cannot distinguish what is said. Pres-
ently there is another splash, anti
-I somehow know they are sprinklingmy face; but though I heat it fall on the
pitlow, I cannot loci it; and now I hear
the voices once more. This time I can
distinguish what is said, it is Dr. 8—

Ispeaking, and he says: "He is coming
round last." Another moment, and 1
can open my eyes. Dr. 9 is stand-

' ini over me with a basin of water, fromI•wt'ich he is sprinkling my. fade -and
bathing my temples, though, oddly
enough; I cannot feel either his touch or
the water. Mr. C.— is standing with
his back to me, washing his hands, and
one of his pupils is packing up the ma-
hogany box, wine the other is watching
tin with a look which seems very much
like one of regret that it is all over and
'that there is no more to be seen. The
nurse is carrying away the two bucluns,
and I can see that the water is very red

I see all this at a glance; lam per-
fectly conscious, and yet can feel noth-
ing. Not only am I free from pain, bllt_thamojavNeerm}-viirn inners-1 wire no
sensation whatever. In this state I. am
lifted into•bed and placed into a coin-

' fortable position, not even the move..
,wentclouting any sensation. Gradually,
however, in slight tingling comes on
somewhatsimilar to that which takes
plat*.wheatt hand or foott 'has what is
commonly called gone to sleep. This is
linoceeded by a smarting pain at the
Best of the wounp, which increases in
intunaity until after some minutes is be-
comes Tery Severe. Sensation has Te--1 turned to my body, and with it comes
the-afterpain of the operation, This, of

V course, is all the more severe because I
have been spared the torture of the op-
tuition itself. It,does not, however,

L - last very -long, and within halfan hour
Chas entirey ceased.—British Army and
Now Breviito. -

Froth` the Detroit Free Preis, Nov. Ft.Enither. Disaster on the Lakes
Additional details of the disasters by

the recent storm came to hand yester-
day from various quarters, but the par-

, ticulara are yet very incomplete. As
was anticipated, ,those on the Canada
shore of Lake Huron accumulated, and
it is now kndw -n that no less than nine
vessels are ashore along that coast, and
;ye a,total loss. The schooner G. G.
AlwoO, laden with corn and oats is
,ashore, and partly full of water. The
captain of the last named vessel has ar-
rived here, and reports the schooner
Fortune, ofDetroit, ashore and gone to
pieces some thirty miles above the Pig-
eon Islands. The Alyord is ashore at
the last named point. The namesof the
.other vessels ashore in that locality,
were,not ascertained, as our informant
passed along down that coast in an open
boat, and was unable .to approach near
enough to ascertain names. •The tugMatamora and steamer Magnet will
leave immediately for the above points.

Prom Lake Superior there are reports_
of numerous disasters to the shipping on
that lake, but full particulars have not
come to hand. • • The schooner QueenCity, it is stated, is ashore, and the
schooner George Foote will doubtlessprove,a total loss. The schooner Straight
is reported to have sustained more or
less damage, but not of a serious char=
after. Full and complete particulars
from thay.quarter may be expected by
the next, .steamer—which is looked for
to-day.
Large Seizure of Flour in Newark.

Pluty Sheriff Dunning, under writs
ofi-ep grin, yesterday, seized between
three and four hundred barrels of flour,"bfitdrious brands, stored in one of the

"Witrehouses at Commercial Dock, which4tre'nensigned to two parties in this
•eityme of them a well-known picture-
frame dealer and the other a minister.
'Os alleged that a son of the minister,*ho had been doing business in New
York, purchased heavily inflour within
the'past few days of several dealers
there, shipped it to Newark, and just
pretions to the maturity of the bills,
made'an assignment of all his effects to

• other interested parties. Several flour
deilers came out here.- yesterday, and
accriMpenied by the Deputy Sheriff,
identified their goods; They believe it
tOittive been the intention of the opera-
torto swindle. The affair has created a
sensation in commercial ciroles.—New=-
ark (N. .1:) Journal, November

.PORN MISR PAPER USED YOR Posmax
,Cunwtscr.--We observe byforeign ad-
vices.that paperfrom corn husks isms&
in Aostria byy Government establiah-:

- ten'mfnt notes of the GOf-,printed on thatkind of pa Tiluantitiesof it haVe beeq,
Au'Airoe, parties. -Very

specimens that speciesofpa.
e seen at; -tW,,,UtOotaio43:i.;.
. The discovery ofthe luta-

Le of immense intiowt**o-;:
. '

ingrip; has evress hisAlesirk
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-_ .. xusilroad Disaster.

1,4

A onderit of the St. Louis Dem--7)4,,1* ----7-- ~ .cfin-liaturdaylaat, liiivemb , 7..1.as
4 'npiat—i,fd:bdiirid train from t'',4.-

''. t6.llMihillle reached Whites de V,z'it-
zriliirg4foltded- with offieers‘_•7 d
'Thilte,d States troops, mostly `::1,' -ikitiqiiiii*of absenc L an ~,? 4t. -

*WAWeidebk-Oecurred w 0. '4.;.':, ~ e
bear' being the Most appalling in i . re-
sults of any that has ever occurred in'the
railroad history of this country. The
following is the statement of a gentle-_
man who was on board the train:•• • •

s. lld 'distance from the point on
dila-road, known as Whiteside Station,
Ternr.liftarifnliTely
there iakmery watto-
work, across a: stream . calla Trt.
'Water," running Ethrbugh a 7alieV
the spurs of the Cumberland mot:Rita:lns.
This bridge, at its greatest. altitude, 'is
aboutone hundred and fifty feet high.
One can scarcely -look gda,,gidAyt
height to the abyss beneath without-a
shudder. The train consisted of twelve
hex cars,4filled--wilt- ttroops sand; their
baggage, government property, &c.;
behind these a passenger carilLed(with.
officers, and a hospital ear full of sick
And wounded soldiers for INastrtille—-
the whole train consisting of about one
thciiisand fi ve.s.bilndred phiet n s. 134

"The whole -eircePtron
of the two last-named,cars„ was upon the,
bridge, *heir'-the trtiCkvirtteels -of the
hospital car jumped ..from tbe „traek
This threw off the passenger car inat lh'
advance, containing about, one .hundr,eft-
officers, add Borne 'Civilians' *lin bid
been appointed commissioners from
Ohio and Mitsouri to take the votes of
the troops in the•tield. Among the-lat,-,
ter was Captain J. W. Blackman, of, St.
Louis, for the State of Mia'smiti. .

'

"The passenger car, was thus dragged
down upon the track, and went hlung-
ing and sirging at a fearful' rate' Wong
the bridge. The noise of the grinding
timbers, as the wrecked car went
orashing on its way, Ihrusiting ad.:Pim-

, ming the cross ties and rails before. it,
was terrific, and It scented that nothing
could save Its ill•fated inmates from
swift destruction.

"Fortunately the engineer, whose
name I regret being unable tagi,vei,be7,came inganily aware the adeldentc
promptly shut off steam and applied the
brakes. The hospital car ItecjAme de-
tached by the giving way of its connect-
ing link, just as it struck the bridge,
and thus its wounded and helpless in-
mates were rescued from the most im-
minent peril. The passenger car still
held en, though all who witnessed the
scene were expectingto _behold ita fear-
ful plunge into the valley beneath.
When the train was finally checked ..up,
408 car was found lying careened over
MI its edge, and partially over-hanging
tim„giddy height. The escape of its in-
mates, and that of the whole train,
seems little short of a miraculous dis-
pensation of Providence. Two persons
only were injured, and they but slightly,
to wit Captain Blackman, and one
other passenger whose name we did not
learn."

THE Now York correspondent of the
Philadelphia Ledger says: The "stu-
pendous !taint" tory telegraphed from
Washington to Boston, and thence to
this city, implicating the integrity of
the three largest breweries of this city,
is making a great noise; but on inquiry
it is petty certain that the whole thing
is a gross exaggeration. Neither the
United Stai,,a Marshall, nor the Provost
Marshal, nor any other Government
official, was aware of any arrests no!"
three o'clockthis afternoon only

• tm, .11 fraud oncitiliA"v"pite use discovered by the
• " the Ninth "Liqtrict but indimensions are notuing tqtno..at'ous" aspeet imparted to It by t iI _

aatlon dispatch -alluded to.

THE Washington Crcmiele says "The
quarto voluMe on agriculture, being thesecond volume of the regular series of
the,Census publications, is in the press,
and will be presented to Congress early
in the coming session. In addition to
the tablcs of agricultural productions,
the work will contain a full review of
the progress of agriculture _up to the
present time, 1161 present an exhibit of
the improvements ig agricultural machi-
nery, as of the advtince in agricultural
'cience, and its results on our produc-
tions. It will also contain a history of
the grain trade of the United States, do-
mestic aswell as foreign, and present
much, general information of interest to
the farmer and invaluable to the States-man:.

- •

WE find the following in Harper's
The*: "It is said that Alexandre
Dunfas' autographs sold at immense
price!' at a Pittsburg fancy fair, as much
as 6,000 !nieces having been paid for
0120 hundred'pf them.: ~.yv;,e have heapt
of Alexandre' gettingVxtrayagant prices
for his "spaat, so much per line, andevenper letter, but this pay exceeds all
as he has yet reeeiVeir Abbut forty;
four Rants each letter of his name is a
price-any man may sign at all daylong."

'PAtsburgh declines the honor. Shepaysliberally, but is seldom guilty &so
great-.p folly as this. Please locate the
fancyfair somewhere else, for certainly
it ,wite not held here.

ENGLISH SYMPATHY.-A dispatch from
New York of the 19th says: English
ad vices announce that the recent bazaar,
Mid in Liverpool, for the, relief of rebel
prisoners imour haad.e,retilized the large
sum ofnearly a quarter of a million dol-
lars in American currency. The result
was unlookcd. for, and ; the commit-
tee were aboitto appoint a ci*mieigion
to prpeeed to this countrny and make a
suitable distribution of the funds. It
may not be 'generally known to your
readers that the authorities at this point
have allowed the friends Of rebel priso•
ners the priviledge of sending them
ditch supplies from abroad as would be
deemed advisable.

ELoEn —The leaves of the elder if
streyvd among corn or other grsin,whenAtiti put in the bin, will, it is said, effret-
zunily preserve it from the ravages of theivitriril. The juice will alsokill bedbugs
and maggots. "Insects never touch.elder bushes. The leaves of elder scat-
tered over cabbage, cucumbers, squashes
and other plants subject to the ruvages.
of insects, effeethidlyl.hliieldltlieint ThV-
.plttm and other frulye,fnsy,.be, anyediby.
placing on the. branches, and _among
them, bunches Of thOlegves." - •

MARRXED:

SILLi—SEARS:.In Charlton, Saratoga 00.,New York, on.Thnraday morningl7th instant,by the Bev James Crocker, Mr. Thomas IL
SILL, o Pittsburgh, I- a., to Min Snaaw G.SEAMS, daughter ofDr. letuul -Sears; deseakediof 4helormer place.

iihe#ol ,an; ....iittfieli'or-111,0
--V ..06 .014 1-_"`"., :'---,-.-,,./.-;44;The Itresc ..,..,)hielliOnicer-'-ientarkt.6i gz,,bat dUriaiTC ,yleaftgef,a.Prettrclose-atteittliiii"to IktlehaWer,;,oorigresii-Twethinkwe-taiiiafel,t4- itP:ilitit.not leesthanenettall•the oli-tiii‘'vensum-ed in dieCtOcil,iiitadeVo - ..*lSpitttitti-dinar=Intia#osN'a4h-e40,4)f the-.States;--... but-hidon a wertiA4itt,BMie,'duties; and eve# holy sees to.,lifl. iiiwhatthe-crnyttat t. rritSting,Od :lon •continued pritiaingirthitt" one-sideview of our poltiba system has led P&s by one section, defly, if . not able,

this narrowandnchievousviev of
constitutionalrightraVelaintainedand
incessantly agitatedly' that fleck:SA at
last was'the out- te. im-
practical consequern'OfA secession and
civil war; and the cation has now to
be arbitrated by forlet'atms; and by
the capacity of eitliciliitYfor endurance
of the calamities ofar, in its sternest
forms. To utter air any thing in the
shape of argument (the merits of the
direful contest, or, t the cauiel'aMneitS
and wicaedness of iinception, would
be the merest wastof labor. It was
thernission of this anal, during the
many-years that thaischievous doc-
trine was ,agitated, tcppose a steady, if
feeble, opposition to ,as of perniciottif.
tendency, if not fraut with ultimate
ruin. All efforts, bower, to stay the
progress of the 'mortal disaffection
proved abortive, unteventually it cul-
minated in open rebeon. But, though
the province of argutnt is at an end, a
voice has readied utfrom a far away
recess of the Rockylountainsl in the
shape of the subjoinecommunication,
to which, for the sourness of its prin-,'
ciples, the force of i logic, and the
brief space within wish the writer con-
denses a comprehensi'legal argument,
we give a place.

Independence tithe South
The Southern Stateswere parties to

the Conatitntion of thUnited States,
and they cannot abdve themselves
therefrom except by meat of a major-
ity of the people of tipUnited States,
or by revolution, with .„13tifiable cause.

Territories do not neassarily include
inhabitants.

The constitution inests Congress
with authority to legisire in respect to
the Territories and othenroperty of the
United States.

Congress has a direct ght to •legis
late for the Territories in 11 cases whit
SQEMO,

Congress might legislte upon the
subject of slavery in the `erritory, or
it might prescribe that to people of
the Territories might legisite upon the
subject, and that it wouldan its discre-
tion, adopt the acts of the pople.

The people of the Unted States.
through Congress, have the•igth to leg-
islate for the Territories witout regard
to the laws of any partictilw State or
States.

The fact is, Congress has t constitu-
tional right either tb prohibit or protect
slavery in the Territories of the United
States.

Slavery is a political evi, and if Con-
gress prohibits it in the Territories, it
does what it justly and ccristitutionally
hart a right to do, and no part of the
country can either justly constitu-
tionally complain.

The idea that a State etn, without
justifiable cause, fight its way clear of
its constitutional compacts, is not con—-
sistent with just and sound law.

Southern States may continue the war
for filly years, and get their indetivu•donee acknowledged by every Power of
Europe, and by duress of imprisonment
or force of arms compel the people and
Government of the United States to ac-
knowledge their independence, but all
such. ankarvertitti-ccnumnuUtrlllll coMpabos.Ifthe peopleof a State of the Union,
appealing to the ballot-hoz, voluntarily
'express a desire to withdraw from the .
Union, we will vote to release them, if
considering all the circumstances of the
case, we consider it justand right to re-
lease them; but the idea that a State can
at pleasure take up arms and tight its
way clear of its constitutional compacts
is not consistent with just and sound
law, and should not be received.

No State of the Union can become de
jure Independent of the Union without
the consent of a majority of the people
Of the Union, or by revolution withjusiifiable cause.

DEMOCRATIC CONSTITUTION ALIST.
Ilueotah October 1.

The Oil Well at Jackson—A Depth
of 2,020 Feet Beached.

From the Detroit Free Press

Much credit ie due the enterprising
company engaged in boring for salt and
oil at Jackson. They have contended
against every obstacle, and if•pluck and
enterprise avail anything they will yet
succeed beyond question. They have
already reached a depth of 2,020 feet,
and are now in the lime rock. They
have found this speties of rock to exist
at a greater depth from the surface than
was ever before known to exist in this
country. They propose to continue bo-
ring to a depth of 3,090 feet, if the ob-
ject of the "reconnoissance" is not pre-

' viougy accomplished. This will ex-
ceed by 400 feet the depth of any well
yet sunk on this continent. The well
at Columbus, Ohio, sunk by the 'State,
reached a depth of 2,600 feet. After the
stratum of limerock in which boring is
now being prosecuted is penetrated,
there can be no doubt that the salt bear-
ing rock will be reached, which, it is
confidently expected, will yield an abun-
dance of brine of unconimon .atrength.
The well has been rimmed out from
three to four inches to the depth of 605
feet. During the last three days, pump
ing has been prosecuted vigoloarily,
bringing up oil, and gas in considerable
quantity. The bubbles .of gas ' burn
readily upon being:lighted with a match.
An immense volume of water has been

reck utreached, which' tures ,the _removing
of the tubing, ,alud ' , pgia.tp be used_
upwards 0r1.,800 ' Omit: ttie-' stieface•
Soldier frilled. kty,:ft-negra---

From the *eine (rem) Repuieeitn.•' .....l;s
On Saft4r,do night !sett _the`.-tlegroes

had anothergrand.torchlight.'iii•ocesigon;
and, after rearelititg,threttilitte4e4B,
repaired to thefrolitotthe-capitokWhere
speeches were made by Gov. Jolinion,
and Col. Muzzy. While the latter gen-
tleman was addressing the negroes, a
soldier passing Along the street, shouted
for McClellan, when a large.crowd of
negroes rushedinpon him, and commen-
ced firing. The soldier, who belonged
to the 18th regulars, fell, his body being
perfectly riddled with bullets, -astmany
as twenty or twenty-five balls having
pierced his person.- After: being shot
down, several bayonet wounds were in-flieted. During the melee, we under-
stand that three negroes were shot, one
named Green, a barber, mortally.

After the aboveioccurrence, we under-_
stand that a soldierbelonging to the 4th
regulars met anegroin the alley in the
rear of the Maxwell house, and deliber-
ately shotAndikilled him. ,

"-Rptons of cabinet changes, continue..
.It is reported that Butler has been offer-
ed the-Secretaryship ofWar,9nd has de
cliged it for the present; that ,441pliral

Irgfragut is to have the Secretaryshipof theNavy; andthat. 4,4141}W}P11:014.
....Bata is. to retire. tilifga,pgan;--iirAftiligfield- 111. is mentioned huatnnec-
ki#oitivith the Chief Jugtit,

-

it, s
1on Mot*sy

FLARWSON.—Ncrremher 9nth,denee, 0. 9t9 Pena atreet; '9th ward; Minn
*.tialraninri, in the VAILpare:34441:2 ,

The iniaeralavili, take AIM° lionahla late leek
dence, t lay, trues/399 at ,2,ig •Veloe/F, p. m
Theetrieeda of.thefidiglitiiierelye‘eteAriri9ifed

ATTICNTIOISrsFar°the .11 1PaRS. nix of-thorsootatili,intdden lo theetuitgezoLdiet,fWoUndriatopi•'Awls,-a d Exposures, which.,avert' vOrnterorliable t -thereera naramedleoW.lAg_ ,_____

:Aleut Qrellnbbi la •HOLLOWAILV=,AND OLNTICENW.,./ZAhnizolider-0
..111144cannot4L=MkInitr oakii i11n.,,.itome,in. ' I=lnr-=ll4Wir.. -Obi. .',.;sllm

. , L fliiittit? . AlfAttionnWnoon,v4-.- L• not keelkqnr„Extol4 ,n(=, .
ells'besii .7 ,-they WilikdrAlLNlzni 1

otAiri*roo — l36.lol2lotanionAPs .and
111,411pet bozatptft4. L'.

To Wounded-loldteri
~•

AIkLL SOLOIIitILS lAraffilitlTE MOM
Alk„ • Discharged by reason of wounds received
in ankbattla. and who have not resented, the

6.11.00 130T.7l•Terrliry, =

can now receive the same

AT ONAD-E4-7
By applying to us either in person or by letter.

Pay for the Wives, the Allotheia (when
widows),and the children of -

PRISONERS OF 'WAR
Nowecialinthe South promptly collected.givenSpand ersonal to claims
for ILOBSES pKlLLEDattentionIN BATTLE, or cap-tured by the enemy.

E. T. iIIATREWSA 00.
808 Walnut street, Phlladelphia.

BRANCH OFFICE I-08 Grant -*treat,Pittsburgh.
GILBERT :AT. IdordASTEV,
.TOS. M. GAZZAM, Attorneys at Law.no3:4tf

DISSOLUTION OF CO-PARTNER.SHIP.—The partnership .lieretofore el-isting between Alexander Holstein and 'EphraimSmith, 'trading underthe!firm of-HOLSTEIN& 00., at N0:132-Wood street, I. thisMay..dia.
solved by mntua consent. Persons • havingclaims against the late Arm, as well at. tiroilewho are Indebted, Will present the same toEphraim Smith, who is-alone ,authorised tosettle for the itite Arm of Holstein & Clo. at theold stand. A. HOLSTEIN -

E. SMITH. ••-

C 0-PARTNERSHIP -N-04, I O ErI
,HAVE THIS DAY associated-with me Sithe Saddle, Hamm - Trunk- Ilidunkss ,Mr.

JOHN BRADLEY, and intend to continue3lre
• Shove business at the old stand. We tngtik,:ptir
friends for the measure of patronage the leme-enjoyed, and hope by 'striotattentionktofilminess-toxustit a continuance of the' saute: Tim newfir&Style will be BRADMrik.Slays...
11,TOTICE.-- IN RETIR -i‘llo4l-•

/111 THE FIRM OF HOLSTEIN 00 1.•
'tender my sincere thnnks,-tn generonnpatcfor the liberal favors recettlid_, and- taMessrs. BRADLEY & Em/TH to be fitithful,
energetic and competent' Men
thorough meohanicsrltatforlisinegrealplAsure ,

• tntecemmend tkenCto my 1514pglmezinyitery.niny,tvorthy of-enintden-e.
nine • ,4‘ HOLSII4-.N.

• ANTED.— sEwpro„
VT AGENTS, everysvbelo* tiliMMe.

the new SHAW & CLARK FAMILY SEW-
INGMACHINA-the onryACrietilde-dnibline'
intim country which is licertac,d4ly Grover &

,Baker,.-Wheeler& Wilebtiddnere, Singer&01.1 -and Bachelder, , gialary-Ould.LcznallseaVVragilTs'
comudrodowiabiwed., All ,otAer Adarldlumultmrwarns •leaCtban•lci , r.dollarl,Pank: dienok.
fringmenta and the:— er. sad Aser,diablerilk-
luairated pirlik4o2-*1 .frome444liirrilli A `,",4.' '. ,r, f ,I-e.. 1 "'.

-
jagoi,W,a&MARI•

• zuodaod&w'............Biddeford, B laine.

tiieistit:seue;:roAAVAWickc AND
- ~lidiumiobacEiviainuamponmenti,•

4!r "V.11!il4flicat o -.01,11
: ;:sz?..'..

iista,E4,tiWytfigAril-kift.46:kopraltzz

tSmaw-arui Roder,

, • :•., , • : , • • ....... .r . ~.•, ;•,.,:*••,:,: t,:f.:-:,,,*4'..!4',.Z.
...;;:.,;::".,••, •..., .t,:. -- -

• •• • -•:::-. • ~..-1..,?•,•-:-:•i,;.74..•••:::•:,.,,:!,!::•;;,:-.,,i..,_•:-..,:,;•:,-;;-..,-,-F;:-.5'4.i1,-,w.,W.;:z1::~Y••:-.•-•,_4:;;•••,,,,,••,..f.:i4- ..'.0.4.44.4.:iiii;,.0.•6-4•igli•-*TE4:4*TgfrOFSVAlt.7,.
-,....,„...,.,..., ~..„, ._

liggw.mtuirudioD, AND THE VIGOR
OF YOUTH HESTOHED in four weeks,

by DR. 11100RIPS ESSENCE.OF LIFE. .Dr.
..Rtwnli4of,Farigy),4ggltyeargiet

'ofen,harint length weed-fo:, it:rare-(' the American P0110,4114 Urian
New :York,. for the salon ' yel.

and highly-PrTied,,,,Fasence-nr

derf4ent will'reafttre MUM& ferthigoit
she' li-o "toprint& nueti.
imposidhle. his life.reato' tag remelt' stogild
be taken by all-abonk.,to menryres itseffecteare
permanent. Succemuxin eaery-easerli certain>

Drillicerd's Faunae .of pr94l,sold in wee,
with tull'initimgreorie for hie,l'irt' e3S-44nlerut,
quantities tine" for $9, 'tdid'iiriliberginttomir

issdisoarefilligPOekol49,locnipt:-.-ofremittanetp
o h accredited agent Vintner sent-free on

receipt nUfoni idairipsA;.TRILIPROLAND,3
447 BroognettpremAucire west offtSutgivalri.

N. Y., Sole Agent lot United, States..
• arso2o/rmd "I I!.

TO fIONOVIMPTritEg.O 75r.
v t.l3l7llllELEVS,Wiebeitti

valuable -presatilitioa= fOr tbe Tare cif Ow
sumotioni'loithirta• aid ..43IirOat,
stadliurig affeetiOkOut address to •

Hey. .EDWARDA. WALISODfiti
_lifflfbamsburgh,'Magi co,". NI A-

sep2o:Bmdaw

's: 4. oonimul.

JCORNWELL & EntRR,

()AV:RIME MANITPACTURERS,
_Silver and Braga Platers-.

„ AnSin&inteenzen of =,

„Saddlery 4, Carriage figirdware,
No. 7 sf, clilltsfi'oet, and /Avian° WiSri

(near the Bridge,)

Job' • PiwThetrakezw.'
WEIR?. 5DigliC77l lllglllrl3;.).-TAP.

AR:AB;the ConsraMpl e,Rtieumatic,--
Costive, Dillon/1 and Delicate, after seine days,
Ilse, will End renewed strength.alidige .ie#4,4e
every vegan of thetr trainee.

Every dose makes the bloodymrer The nerves
trottimence in the exteviee ittittuti
veins. These pills.'as a first .feet, aci'upodthe
arterial blood; increasing the, eirctilatban.,- by
which Impurities are deposited.in the veins,. and -
they throw off such collections into the bowels,
which organs, by 4lie: eneggy4erieeli-JrttB

ei
raildreth's Pills; expel • Sheet fen the syetircf.

When first used, the Pills min' dcattsiellit=grand even make the patient feetworse..
an excellent sign and shows the disease will
sootc be cured. Nogreat good 'softenachieved
without some trouble in its Ilthernifleticlinfrtilift
Stileapplies tothe recovery of health

Sold by-Tii.OhMet ithat'Ant, Rittsburgli,
and ball respectable dealers in medicines.

amvoLwrios E. DIMS
INCI ROOM I by the almost unani-

mous acUon ot the partiesinterestett.,9
,CIELISTA.DOROII MAXIM UTE •

Has replaced the old worn-oat inventions for
coloring the hill., which
year" had proveittottedefeniiVeatiddeleterioua.
Unlikethe compoundothat MAKE WAR upon
the health of the hair, and dry up and.consurne.
the juices which imatain ROW, mild, genial '
perfect dyeis found to be a vitalizing its well ag-

e coloring agent. •-1 ,

Chrt.tadoro's.. Haim t 'Praserwatire,
A valuable adjunct to the Irre, indreaming and
promoting the growth and' pares. knnath orAbe.
hair ud of itself, wben usedatme—aiatiiguar
thatTroteetit thefibres front decay underAlt% -
-cumstances,anct ander all ehniea

ainhurnctufek!by J. I Al►r`iu o, 11
Astor }Loan; New York. Sold'le iii -WU&
gluts. Applied by allitaLTDiaool6- •
not44yallvarq'

tar...Dß.parTtAS, VWS373 -11 4
LINI..-IRNT.--A tertian mirefeePetrie

in Limb...iM Back. sore. Throati:Croupirfibett.
matitpu, Colic, &c. A perfect inediefne,"-I
and severfalls. !Bead - need !I

Ltyariisi -WiyneS.lo
This Is tocertify that mysrite Siestaken4lth`

Quiniey Sore Throat; tt,eaunnettbeil-Witrell;
and Was so sore that she oottld titettiorinoir,,ithd.u hed violently. I used' tout' .Liretnientlditd
nevice sot cure to one vftek.

~..":1-hpt forth& 'Liniment elost -

ti
JOHN-kr:HARP:W.Yricc

Office' cortiamitir: Sold bg slat
Sold by Till)8, • ‘l,l"'ll° */
nol2-Iyd4r.sce

tar. IffAUT.
'Ts it Dri• .

• • • • • • • •

ther em 1865-3Kr. asthma ftral446al.the . law RATE DYE; since _thaw;It has been tised'ltethOualsago.has it failed give 'entire' .The VENETuarPYBRI. 'atiEtitlaitTiti $14.,world. Itsvidelir' only•-kim. tea% and eiehbottle contains double- nia quantity ofdye Inthose usually
The VENETIAN. DYE is warrantednut to*.--.jure the hair or scalp in the slightest degree:
The VENETIAN DYE woske with,MayWr.

and certainty, the hair requiring no preparation .whatever.
The VENETIAN DYE produces any shadethat may be desired—one ,that notlade,cralltor wash out—ouethatia as pmMnaut hotkaltairItself. Forsale by an druggists; Pricelo amts.

81A,3deieraiAgsmt,LSG9ld.st,,N.N.
Also manufacturerofniaii.ariitialilAre

GLess, the best hair dressing In use. Price 26
cents : jaAlB-lyd 3 (.

.-1(TENET'A ff LIAM MricrIMINETI.ANAPt -,raNnuorTasuiRIRISTADCUIMEIMit
DYE,

__sold at Jos. FLEMIMPS STVA9A`,Oor. of tbernalriond itild Mittel .
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